





















　　Heat	 leakage	was	 investigated	by	using	 the	 thermoelectric	generator,	which	was	 cooled	
before	 the	experiment.	Heat	 leakage	appeared	 late	when	 the	 thermoelectric	device	was	cooled.	
The	simulation	results	confirmed	 the	phenomenon	 that	heat	 leakage	appeared	 late	when	 initial	
temperature	of	 the	device	was	 low.	The	simulation	results	also	suggested	 that	 the	 temperature	
increased	 rapidly	when	 the	 cooled	device	was	used.	These	 results	 suggested	 that	 the	 cooled	
thermoelectric	device	is	effective	to	suppress	heat	leakage.




























































































の Crank-Nicolson 法により解いた 9）。解析する素子は






















































素子の初期設定温度を 30℃～ -20℃，熱源を 100℃，冷
却を兼ねた室温を 20℃とした。シミュレーションは，
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